Route #806 – Hackett Middle School Trippers  
Effective 9/23/20

Blue: Pinehurst/Western/Madison– Sign #8011

AM:
Leave Pinehurst Ave: 8:05am
Starts on Pinehurst Ave, right on New Karner Rd, left on Western Ave, continue straight on Western Ave, take the right lane towards Madison Ave, right on Delaware Ave, continue straight and terminate trip at Hackett Middle School.

PM:
Arrive 2:18pm / Leaving Hackett Middle School: 2:28pm
Head North on Delaware Ave, left on Madison Ave, merge with Western Ave, right on Fuller Rd, enter traffic circle, right on Washington Ave Ext. westbound, left on New Karner Rd, right on Pinehurst Ave, to terminate trip.

Green: Wood Terrace /Hackett /Mt. Hope – Sign #8012

AM:
Leave New Scotland & Wood Terrace: 8:00am
Starting at New Scotland Rd & Wood Terrace, right on Hackett Blvd, left on S Manning Blvd, right on Hackett Blvd, right on Marwill St., left on Whitehall Rd, continue straight on 2nd Ave, right on Hoffman Ave, left on Southern Blvd, left on Mt. Hope Dr, left on S Pearl St., left on Morton Ave, right on Eagle St., left on Madison Ave, left on Delaware Ave and terminate trip at Hackett Middle School.

PM:
Arrive 2:18pm / Leaving Hackett Middle School: 2:28pm
South on Delaware Ave, left on Morton Ave, right on S Pearl St., continue straight, right on Mt Hope Dr, right on Southern Blvd, right on Hoffman Ave, left on 2nd Ave, merge with Whitehall Rd, right on Marwill St., left on Hackett Blvd, left on S Manning and right on Hackett Blvd, left on New Scotland Ave, and terminate trip on New Scotland Rd & Wood Terrace.

Red: North Alb/Livingston/Allen – Sign #8012

AM:
Leave Wolfert: 7:55am
Starting at Broadway & Wolfert Ave, left on N Pearl St., left on Loudonville Rd, right towards Broadway, right on Livingston Ave, left on N Manning Blvd, right on Manning Sq, right on Central Ave, left on N Allen St., left on Washington Ave, right on Lark St., continue on Delaware Ave to terminate trip at Hackett Middle School.

PM:
Arrive 2:18pm / Leaving Hackett Middle School: 2:28pm
Starting at Hackett Middle School, right on Holland Ave, right on New Scotland Ave, right on Madison, left on Lark, left on Washington Ave right N. Allen St., right on Central Ave, left on Manning Sq, left on Manning Blvd N, right on Manning Blvd Extension, left on Broadway, left on Loudonville Rd, right on N Pearl St., and terminate trip at Broadway & Wolfert Ave.